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Microphobla.
Mlicrobe-s in the water,

-ecrls iii the air.
Mirbson our i'ery lipe,

Miicrobeb in our hair.

Microbes on our punc',
Microbes in un- ieat,

Microbes strewn through everything
That we drink and eat.

Microbes on our rnoney
And the clothes we wear,

Microbeb in the cati~ and cars,
Microbes every where.

Then cornes a thought that's frightful,
What if wben we're through

WVith the microbes here below
Heaven shall have 'enî too) ?

'Different men se the saine thing in
different lights.'

No. 1. '"1 suppose we shall have to
do without lectures during quaran-
tine."

No. 2. "1 suppose so.-I wonder if
Doctor Stewart will recommend smok-
ing."1

No. 3. 111 don'tknow,-butiniagine
flot being allowed to go "down town"

Thre

for two weeks. 1 hope we are given
two extra nights for the two we shall
miss whiie shut up here."

No'. 4. "It will make but littie dif-
férence to me,"'but, I say, doyou think
thev will have Y. M. C. A. mêetings ail
(lay Sunday ?

Chorus. If you are going there we
ail hope flot.

Notwithstanding the actions of
Mount Pelee, the heat evolved on the
platform by our Ontario politicians,
and the Russo-Jup war on our west-
ern coast, where our weather is sup-
posed to corne from, the cold snap
stili snaps. This has been fuhly ex-
plaincd to us during lectures, as being
the result of the heavy covering of
Snow on the ground ail winter, which
has kept the temperature low; and to
the low temperature which has kept
the snow on the ground. -This reflex
double-back action would make a
man a rubber-neck trying to sec it
both ways.

CHAS. L NELLES,
(JUAUP«Wyudbam street

O.A.C. Bon~ks and Requisites. (Jomplete Stock. Fountain Pens for Students, $1.00.

STEWART'S DRJG STQORE;
1s Headquarters for Student's Supplies. Special Prices for Students.

____________ALEXANVDER STEWART. Dispenqing Chernist.

Cme FOk~ , R GCtmIE
te te 1Riitdy K1IIX9I Taffies adi lu Sois.

Oysters, IRaw or Stew, 15 cents adsh.
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